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IfE EDUCATIONAL DEPOSITORY Departmcent allows 2o pur cent, only. So
much for pricc.

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKSI &C, But lîow du these apparcittly favourable
_________termns affect the purchaser? Does he rcally

lr~ he 7urtal o Eduatin fo th obtain his books froin the Depository 2o per
IN he 7oirna of£-dicaioi fo te cent. cheaper than he could purchase froni

onth of July, 'vo are favored with a the trade? Let us sce! We have already
lsr eparimental Notice, on the question of s-tated that English books are retailed, with

upplying Books to Suiiday Schools, iln fe% exceptions, at 25 cents to the shilling
iô- hich the public is inforrned that Ilthe sterling, and Ive believe it is an almost

porter" 'Departmnent zas no autlzorîty fo ~r the1 universal custom with the trade throughiout(one /uenidred Per cent. u0on any reinittance jthe Prov ince to allowv a discouiit of 15 per
PUI'foq;rLibrar orPrzeBok Ma/s 0." cent. to Sunday Schools. Thus, the advan-

'Re~uisite ,bcel on szzh as are reccîveed jtages offered by this Government Book Store
Ir fi-O»' MunliciOa1 Or Pliblic -S"c/o/ CorPOra- ar ices. b a n oz' 5 per cent. off the

tioits in Upper C'anadaz. .Books, Msretailers' pre.
"and ollier reçuisites suitable for SttleaY Against this mnargin the purchaser has to
« Sclîools, or Jbr Libra;y or otizer .riMi/ar reckon express or freighit charges, and any'cAssociations> can /iowe-der, on receij5t of the similar charges upon books unapproved anid
"niecessary anment, be suj4f/ied Jroint fei returned. He has also to pay down the

Dee::fository at t/e net prices, that is, about amount of his proposed purchase before he
twnty-j$ve or t/tir/y Per cent. less t/ian tecan receie a single book; and, in the event

u.ruat current relaitp.rices."1 of those sent him xiot being approved, he
This looks very fine on paper, and would, jcan only receive other books ini exchange, on

doubtless, have miade av impression on the conditiot. of their being " returned proinptly
minds of Sunday Schuool Superintendents, jand in good order," and it might have been
and others, througliout the Province, but for jaddud, railz ail chaiges 25aid. The Depart-
the unfortunate explanation contained ini the jnent, we believe, ncz'er returns cash.
succeeding paragraph of the sanie "niotice,"1  Thus this Coverrament establishmnt, sup-

ER which says, IlThe aamirable books published portcd by thc public purse, enters the list of j
"in Eng]and by the Society for Pronioting conpetition with the legitimate book trdde
"Christian Knoivledge, and by the Loiidon of0 the country, and the only hait which it
"'Religious Tract Society, are furnished from- can hold out to public patronage is a discount
"the Societies' catalogues at currency for of 5 per cent. for cas/z rai// order.
ci sterling prices (i.c. shilling sterling bok It says nothing of the vaet sunis votedE'gis furnished for tiventy cents Canadiau anaually front the public revenue, for theCcurrelicy, and so on in proportion.)" Surely, maintenance of this establishment, of the
one would have expectcd an approach ta salaries, rents, taxes, trade expenses, and a
accuracy in tic ar-ithmetic of the L-Edicatioua/z thousand and one other iteims of expeuditure
Dtfiart;mcint of the country; but we, ho of w hici nio on e iars, ec tn enth
make no pretensions ta extensive niathe- grss sumn coittaincd in the annual estiates.

Mtcltraining, are cranypuzzled to 1 It s5ays nothing about the g-ross injustice it is
know how the above quotations can possibly to the lionest and industrious tradesmen
be « twenty-five or thirty per cent. below tic whio ha% e 'i-iestcd their capital and thecir

RIE usual retail prices.'> encrgy ini the "lBook Trade " of the Province>As a mile the s.hilling sterling book is ta haU~ to "omIpete w'îth ait establishment
retailed tlîroughout the Province at tivcnty- suppoitcd by the Goverîîment, and ta be
five cents> and the trade has been accus- j conîpelled ta conitrîiute ta the taxation
tomed ta regard 25 and 30 per cent. off that whiclî, at oncc, pays ils officiais and robs
prIce, as nieaning 19 cents and iy~ cents //iemn of tht.îr legitimate business.
resPectively. Instead, therefore., of ;i)lowm-n,- We invite the supporter> of th:4i grand
25 and 30 per cent. as it pî'eteiid>, the farce ta put. the establishmnent on its ownj


